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DNA MEASUREMENTS IN LYMPHOMATOID PAPULOSIS:
EVIDENCE FOR THIS NEW ENTITY*
VERMEN V. M. VERALLO, M.DJ AND SALLY B. FAND, MD.t
ABSTRACT
Lymphomatoid papulosis is a recently described type of pseudolymphoma cutis char-
acterized by a benign course in spite of a lymphoma-like histology, in which numerous
bizarre blast-like cells are present together with small, medium and large lymphocytes.
The DNA content of nuclei in the infiltrate of lymphomatoid papulosis was measured in
individual cells by Feulgen cytophotometry.
1. Small lymphocytes were comparable to those in other sites.
2. Medium and large lymphocytes displayed an aneuploid distribution of DNA, but
there was little scatter from the secondary mode at 2x and there were neither intermediate
forms nor hypertetraploid cells. These characteristics conform to those seen in a rapidly
growing but non-malignant cell population.
3. DNA in the large blast cells was hypertetraploid in more than 40% of the cells. While
this finding is usually associated with malignant growth, we found no cytophotometric
evidence of cell renewal among these blast cells (no intermediate DNA values) and, taken
with the benign clinical course and the frequent bizarre mitoses, an annihilatory mechanism
seems likely. The suggestion is made that an intact immune mechanism plays some role.
Lymphomatoid papulosis is the proposed
term for a recently described type of pseudo-
lymphoma cutis (1) where the histopathologic
picture meets criteria for lymphoma cutis, but
the clinical course is benign. Crops of papulo-
nodular to vesicular lesions develop, become
necrotic, and regress spontaneously after a few
weeks leaving only small pitted scars. The his-
tology is unusual in that the corium shows
numerous large and bizarre cells admixed with
a dense lymphocytic infiltrate.
The present study was undertaken to meas-
ure the DNA values of cells comprising this
lesion. While the techniques of quantitative
cytoehemistry have identified altered DNA con-
tent in diverse malignant tumors (2—6), they
have not often been used in skin (7, 5). In this
paper we assess individual nuclei comprising the
cellular infiltrate in lymphomatoid papulosis in
an attempt to answer the question of whether
these cells have attributes similar to those of
cells seen in conditions which behave in a malig-
nant fashion.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Cases Studied
Two eases of lymphomatoid papulosis were
available for our study; a third patient, with
lymphoma cutis, was included as a control. All
biopsies were obtained from a well developed, in-
tact papulo-nodular lesion.
Case A: Maca.ulay's patient (1), now 42 years
old, continues to be in good health. Total duration
of her illness is approximately four years. The le-
sions come and go as previously described. The
biopsy of a week old hemorrhagic papulo-nodular
lesion (Fig. 1), taken on April 23, 1968, shows a
dense lymphoeytic infiltrate with numerous large,
hyperehromatic, bizarre cells, many of which show
atypical mitotic figures. There is a tendency for
these cells to invade and colonize the epidermis.
Case B: The first patient reported by Verallo
and Haserick (9) is now 26 years old and the total
duration of her illness is six years. She has had
unexplained anemia (10.6 gms%), and mild leuko-
penia (3,350/cu. cm.), with normal differential
count for the past year. In June 1967, a sub-total
thyroidectomy was performed for a thyroid en-
largement which subsequently was diagnosed as
Hashimoto's thyroiditis. After the operation, the
patient noted a dramatic improvement of her skin
lesions, and at biopsy on April 4, 1968, the lesions
were notably smaller and fewer than described. A
one week old papule (Fig. 2), shows a lympho-
cytic infiltrate with only a few large and some-
what atypical cells.
Case C: A 40 year old female patient who later
died of lymphoblastie lymphoma had numerous
nodular and necrotic skin lesions and extensive
visceral involvement. A month old nodular lesion
(Fig. 3), taken on May 7, 1968, shows a massive
infiltrate of fairly uniform medium to large sized
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Fie. 1. Lymphomatoid papulosis, Case A. Biopsy of a week old lesion showing hyper-
chromatic, bizarre cells and a dense lymphocytic infiltrate. Hematoxylin and eosin stain.
X 122
Fie. 2. Lymphomatoid papulosis, Case B. Biopsy of a week old lesion showing a lympho-
cytic infiltrate with a few larger and somewhat atypical cells. Hematoxylin and eosin stain.
X 122
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FIG. 3. Lymphoma cutis, Case C. Biopsy of a month old nodule showing a massive in-
filtrate of fairly uniform medium and large lymphocytic cells, some in mitosis. Hematoxylin
and eosin stain. X 122
hyperchromatic lymphoid cells, many with atypi-
cal mitotic figures.
Methods of Tissue Preparation and Analysis
Imprints from the cut surface of fresh biopsies
were made immediately after the specimen was ob-
tained. Slide imprints of cutaneous lesions ade-
quately select the abnormal cells of the infiltrate
by virtue of increased number, or malignant al-
teration, or simply since most of the normal cells
We are indebted to Dr. Hermann Pinkus for his
support and helpful comments.
Case A was made available to us by Dr. Warren
Macaulay of Fargo, North Dakota; Case B by Dr.
A. Sorensen of the Department of Dermatology,
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio; and Case
C by Dr. Alice Palmer, Detroit, Michigan.
of the corium tend to stay well entrapped by the
dermal stroma (10).
The preparations, on long cover slips, were snap
frozen in isopentane over dry ice, and then freeze-
substituted with ethanol (11). When the sub-
stitution was complete, they were transferred to
alcoholic formalin for fixation prior to Feulgen
staining. Hydrochloric acid hydrolysis was carried
out at 60° C. for 15 minutes and the aldehydes
demonstrated with cold Schiff reagent at pH 2.
Photographs from different areas of the slides
were made to aid in nucleus identification and to
prevent double counting. Light absorption of these
Feulgen stained nuclei was measured at 560 m
with a Barr and Stroud integrating microdensi-
tometer, originally developed and described by
Deeley in 1955 (12). It permits the recording of
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the sum of all absorption in the microscopic field
narrowed so as to include only a single nucleus
for which a DNA value (in arbitrary units) is thus
obtained.
Cells Studied: Definitions and Classification
The cells seen were chiefly lymphocytes (small,
medium, and large) and blast cells (Fig. 4). The
lymphocytes were identified by the size, spherical
shape, and dense, homogeneous, darkly staining
chromatin of their nuclei. The nuclei of blast cells
were distinctly different from those of lymphocytic
cells, and corresponded well with their appearance
in paraffin and cryostat sections. They were large
to giant-sized, spherical to ovoid, with coarse,
clumped, dark staining chromatin, at least one
Fio. 4. Various types of nuclei in imprint preparations: A. Medium lymphocyte; B.
Large Lymphocyte; C. Blast Cell; D. Blast cell in mitosis. Feulgen stain. >( 600
TABLE I
Number of nsielei in different DNA classes according to cell type and diease
DNA class
Case A Case B Case C
s
lympho
Medium
& large
o-
Blast
cells
Small Medium& large
lympho-
cytes
Blast
cells
S 11l3i Medium& largeo- Blastcells
Diploid mode (2n)
Secondary mode (2x)
Intermediate values
(more than 2n, less
than 4n)
Tetraploid mode (4n)
Hypertetraploid values
(more than 4n)
Total for each cell type
63* 44
0 39
0 6
0 3
0 0
63 92
0
22
0
0
16
38
35*
0
0
0
0
35
28
0
3
0
0
31
1
0
1
0
1
3
15*
0
0
0
0
15
27
8
15
0
1
51
0
0
0
0
0
0
Total number of cells
measured
193 69 66
* The small lymphocyte DNA modal value is 10% lower than that of other parenchymal cells in the
same patient (2, 13). In our study, two other factors contribute to make this mode even lower: (a) The
technical factor of optical scatter due to high nuclear density of the small lymphocyte and (b) the
difficulty in classifying lymphocytic types by nuclear appearance results in a tendency to select out the
small lymphocytes with higher values and include them in the group of medium and large lymphocytes.
Taking these factors into consideration, the mode of small lymphocytes may be as much as 15—20% less
than the 2n mode of other resting parenchymal cells, and this is what we observed.
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nucleolus, and one or more vacuoles. Other cells
identified were histiocytes (pale, kidney-shaped or
elongate nuclei), and leucocytes (small, with bi-
lobed or trilobed nuclei).
Table I gives a summary of the cell types
studied in Cases A, B and C with respect to num-
ber of nuclei distributed at the different DNA
values. The following definitions apply: 2n, the
diploid modal value of DNA present in the paired
chromosome set of normal resting parenchymal
cells; 2x, a secondary modal value of hyperdiploid
DNA present in cells which have increased their
DNA content; intermediate values, DNA readings
between the diploid and tetraploid modes; 4n, the
tetraploid mode which is twice the diploid value;
and hypertetraploid values, DNA readings higher
than the tetraploid mode.
Case A yielded the best spread of cells for
analysis. Case B had less dense dermal infiltrate,
hence fewer cells. Case C, in spite of a very dense
dermal infiltrate, yielded poor imprint prepara-
tions. The cells tended to clump up and showed
much artefactual compression. A total of 193 cells
were measured in Case A, 89 in Case B and 66 in
Case C.
RESULTS
Case A: The histograms presented in Figure 5
show the DNA data for the three cell popula-
tions from Case A. Fig. 5A shows the distribu-
tion of DNA values of the small lymphocytes.
The expected 2n modal value after correction
of the small lymphocyte mean, as discussed in
the footnote to Table I, is indicated by the
dotted line.
The solid line histogram of the pooled medium
and large lymphocytes (Fig. 5B) shows two
modes, indicative of the presence of two cell
populations. Overlapping of the two cell popula-
tions may be resolved by regrouping the cells
2N 4N
DNA (Arbitrory units)
FIG. 6. Case B. Histogram of DNA values in:
A. Medium and large lymphocytes; B. Blast cells.
so as to separately form each modal value.
Forty-eight percent of the cells represented in
solid black have values grouped around the
lower modal value, which is the normal diploid
mode (2n). Most of the other cells have hyper-
diploid values comprising the secondary mode
(2x), represented by the hatched areas. Some
scattered cells (about 10%), have higher DNA
values up to double these readings.
The histogram of the DNA values in the
blast cells (Fig. SC), shows 5% of the cells
clustered at the hyperdiploid range. None of
the cells showed intermediate or tetraploid
DNA values. The highly polyploid nuclei of
the blast cells are distinctly bizarre. Most nuclei
are giant-sized, show irregular and coarse chro-
matin, prominent nucleolus, and at times large
vacuoles. Three of the 38 blast cells show highly
atypical mitotic formations, one of which is
shown in Fig. 4.
Case B: About half of the 69 cells counted
in this case were small lymphocytes. These
values are not plotted, although their distribu-
tion around a single mode confirmed the findings
in the other cases, because of a technical error
affecting their apparent level of DNA. The
histograms of the DNA values in the other cells
from this case are presented in Fig. 6. Most of
the medium and large lymphocytes are grouped
somewhat broadly around the diploid mode.
No clearly defined secondary mode is seen.
Three cells have intermediate DNA values.
The three blast cells seen are less bizarre than
the blast cells in Case A. Each has a different
DNA value; one diploid, one intermediate, and
one hypertetraploid. In a subsequent biopsy
from this patient sent us by Dr. Sorenson, the
section showed numerous atypical cells in the
dermal infiltrate, similar to those studied cyto-
photometrically in Case A. Unfortunately, no
imprint preparations were available and DNA
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FIG. 5. Case A. Histogram of DNA values in:
A. Small lymphocytes; B. Medium and large lym-
phocytes; C. Blast cells.
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FIG. 7. Case C. Histogram of DNA values in:
A. Small lymphocytes; B. Medium and large lym-
phocytes.
measurements on this second biopsy were not
possible.
Case C: The histograms of the DNA in the
66 cells from Case C are presented in Fig. 7.
The small lymphocytes show a distribution sim-
ilar to that of the small lymphocytes in Case A.
All the other cells counted were medium and
large lymphocytes. However, these cells differ
from those in Cases A and B by tending to
have coarser chromatin, nucleoli, and vacuoles.
53% have diploid (2n) DNA values, 10% are
hyperdiploid, 15—20% have intermediate values,
and one cell is hypertetraploid. Many more
cells would probably have shown these higher
values, but for the fact that they tended to
clump and could not be isolated (we measure
whole, individual nuclei). These clumping
changes were also seen in histologic slides of this
case as well as other cutaneous lymphomas and
may reflect the poor structure of these immature
cells.
DISCUSSION
The findings in our study of lymphomatoid
papulosis should be considered in the light of
the microscopic changes described for Case A
by Macaulay (1). The earliest papule shows
an almost pure aggregate of large, atypical,
hyperchromatic (blast) cells, gradually replaced
by a lymphocytic (small, medium, and large)
cell infiltrate, which becomes more dense as the
blast cells disappear.
Blast cell DNA is distributed uniquely. These
cells have no 2n mode, but 58% are hyperdiploid
with a 2x mode which is the same as the second-
ary mode of the medium and large lympho-
cytes. The blast cells may thus be related to,
or arise from, the latter cells, a possibility con-
sistent with our unpublished histochemical stud-
ies on both cell types: Lymphocytes and blast
cells had identical enzyme reactions, different
from those seen in other dermal cells (histio.-
cytes, leucocytes, endothelial cells, and fibro-
blasts). Tetraploid and intermediate DNA
values, which one would expect in proliferating
cell populations, were not found in the blast
cells but about 42% had DNA values well above
the tetraploid level; this is a recognized criterion
8N for malignancy (7). The coexistence of these
two features (a) absent intermediate values
(which is the hallmark of proliferation) and
(b) hypertetraploidy (a hallmark of malig-
nancy) suggests some mechanism destroying
the blast cells or their progeny as they are
formed.
The medium and large lymphocytes in
lymphomatoid papulosis present an aneuploid
DNA pattern, with respect to both higher
modal values and scatter, suggesting an actively
dividing cell population. While such increased
DNA content may be seen in malignant cell
populations associated with structural chromo-
somal changes (14), it is also seen in rapidly
dividing normal populations (6). We believe
this latter explanation is more likely because
(a) the lymphocytic DNA values in the two
cases studied here reach only 4n and (b) more
than 90% of the nuclei contain the 2n or 2x
value.
On the other hand the histogram of the
medium and large lymphocytes from the case
of lymphoblastic lymphoma, (Case C) is sug-
gestive of a malignant cell population, by
virtue of the increased DNA content above a
2n or 2x level in 32% of the total number of
cells studied, the broad and irregular scatter of
these intermediate DNA values, and the finding
of one cell with a hypertetraploid level.
Our DNA studies in lymphomatoid papulosis
thus support a highly atypical life cycle, with
rapid turnover for the medium and large
lymphocytes and a short life for the polyploid,
malignant-looking, blast cells. Why do they
disappear after just a few weeks of existence?
Do these polyploid cells actively "self-destruct"?
Does mitotic incompetence effect their disap-
pearance or failure to renew? Or are they han-
dled by a direct immune reaction as if they
were foreign protein? It is interesting here to
recall the findings that suggest a hyperimmune
state in Case B, who was in a phase of relative
remission when her biopsy—with very few giant
cells—was obtained. In any case their annihila-
tion could be actively or passively mediated by
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the lymphocytes a4s part of an immune reaction
(15), and the prudent use of immunosuppres-
sive agents, including steroids, in patients with
lymphomatoid papulosis seems indicated.
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